
Power Line to Official Says 
Traverse Area iElection Crew 
Alongside City

In om> of llic largest eminent 
dumnln complaints filed in Su

Court 
Angeles

many months,

Of li:

st Hiding

Depart me
  and Power seeks n 
id for (lie purp

:  1 e e t r power
transmission line right of' wny. 

The light and power line will 
traverse the urea east of Tor 
rance, extending between re-
eiving station "C" at Wil 

ton avenue, south
lng-

boulevard, and the Oramercy 
switching station of the Depart 
ment of Water and Power at 
Oramercy boulevard north of 
Century boulevard.

Must Be Paid
Persons eni| 

industry who 
board officials
der state law, to a full day's 
pay from the employer, Super 
visor John Arison For;'. :;t;i 
today.

The supervisor quoted sen 
095 of the election code \vt 
provides that "any elect! 

th

TORRANCE HERALD

penalty, nor shall any deduc 
be made from his usual salary 
ir wages, nor shall he be su: 

pended or discharged from hi 
service or employment."

M E MO

PROTECT YOUR RIGHT TO DRIVE

f/or *16.60

SUMPS DRAINED . . . Death-trapi for children and animals at 
an abandoned refinery southeast of Border and Lincoln avenues 
are being removed this week, as the result of petitions filed with 
the City Council by Mrs. Bel"a Brase, of 2435 Border avenue. 
This photograph shows the first deep sump being pumped out. 
(Herald Photo).

Group Along 
Strip Installs

off!
Community As; 
installed last wer 

() n i e s held in tl 
of the Church of t|

the

TWEED JOLLY
2325 TORRANCE BLVD. 

PHONE TORRANCE 2614

FARMERS' INSURANCE 
EXCHANGE

'lal hall 
Niiniircne.

New officers include: C. TO. 
Ifowry, president; C. B. Hum 
phrey, vice piesulent; M. U 
Burton, treasurer; Mrs. B. M. 
It e rn a rd I n, secretary; Mrs. 
Amaiida Bonwell, installing of 
ficer; Bud Reed, auditor and 
MIH. Ruth Moeller, correspond- 
Ing secretary.

STOP SIGNS PURCHASED
Purchase of five rel'lectorlzed 

.-ilop signs at a cost of $82.!>0 
has been ordered by the Tor- 
rimer City Council for installa 
tion lit corners an recommended 
by lh(

.So |fi« 
Wolfhound 
to tint

A KiisHlun wolfhound, exiled 
In London, linicii.-d \\lth un 
KiiKlLsli liulltloff.

"Can't offer you iniieh," 
Niild tlto Imlldog. "Slmv the 
food shortage, Master even 
keeps the bone. How's Kns-
Hill?"

"All the food wo 
mild Die wolfhound. 
e M n n It s of meat. bones:"'

"How come you're liere, 
then?" HMked the bulldog.

"Well, u fellow lilies to burk 
once In u while, doesn't he?"

nted," 
"Hi;', 
i c y

Half a million 
dollars a

That's what we're putting to work in
new telephone facilities for the West.

Where does the money come from?

Judge Shidler 
on Municipal 
Court Bench

Effect iv 
A. Shidle

John

Court is ; 
Municipal
appolntmriil of Chief Just 
Phil S. Glbson of the State 
Supreme Court, chairman of the 
Judicial Council of California. 

The. I.OH Angeles court as 
signment IN of higher jurisdic 
tion In civil mutters hut Its 
criminal jurisdiction Is (he 
same us in justice court. The

Local National 
Guard Battalion 
Enlists 57 Men

Fifty seven men were taken 
in by the 578th Engineer (nun- 
bat Battalion, California Nation 
al Guard in the enlistment rush 

 hlch ended with tne signinj.' 
of the Selective Service Act 1.1 
1948, according to Major Robert 
Lewellen, personnel and public 
Information officer of the local 
group.

The battalion trains Tuesday 
evenings from 7:.'iO to 9:30 p.m. 
at the Torrance Municipal Air 
port on Highway 101 and at the 
Torrance Ball Park on Arlington 
ivenue.

If, as Is believed probable, 
till! draft net contains provis 
ions that youths may enlist 
lit any time before they reach 
the ujce ,,f |ni/2 <  o |, (a | n 
druft exemption, (he National 
(Jtwril will be able to draw 
Irom u large manpower pool 
for the life of th,. Selective 
(Service Act.

Los Angeles' Own 160th In- 
antry and divisional special 
roops including cavalry, mill- 
ray police, medical, signal 
luartermaster, ordnance, and 
Jand units absorbed 881 men at 
the Exposition Park Armory 
when the draft escape hatch was 

nmed shut.

1. Making the telephone system grow
takes money and lots of ii...we're spend 
ing an average of hall a million dollars 
every day for new facilities in the Pacific 
West. Some might think all this money 
comes from telephone bms...or from profits. 
But that's not the case in iliis business.

appciinlmcnl is from July 1
August SI, Inclusive. 

Judge riarnard' Lawler of El 
egundo city court Is sitting 

n Gardena Justice Court during 
udge Shldler's temporary as 
ignment In Los Angeles.

NKW VAKIKTV STORK

County Hears 
Oil Well Pleas 
All Over Again

The zoning board of the coun 
ty leglonal planning commission 
lisa started all over again to 
consider oil drilling applications 
in the southwest extension dis 
trict which have |)( -n under fin 
ny the State Asse ubly interim 
committee on oil Irilllng.

The vommlssloi hud been 
criticized for not lotifyVig ull 
property owners whose, reuQ 
estate Is Ideated within 500 
feet «>f u prope-seil drilling 
site, as require 11 by law, that 
u hearing on the application 
was set.
This time the commission sent 

nit notices to 480 persons own- 
ig property in tlw dist

  today, Judge
of Gardena Justice 

Judge in Los Angeles 
 ourt, by ter.iporary | pared with 140 previously

As tile mutter now stands, 
the board Is considering: ap 
plications from six oil cum- 
mules for permission to drill 
m 17 sites, five of which now 
lave operating wells. 
Area Involved Is bounded by 
iperial highway, Western ave- 

i ic, Budlong avenue, and 120th 
reel.

Club Checks 
Service Lines

All gas mains and other utili 
ties at Palos Verdes Country 
Club have been c a r e f u 11 y
checked, following the tragedy 

City Council has I at Hillcrest Country Club, to 
bvlato any possible chance of 
similar disaster ever occulting 

Iscwhore.
The statement was made by 

2-14561 Charles W. CJaskell, lessee and

2. This lady, for example, may have fur- 3. Somebody inu»t put up a lot more 
nislictl the money for thut pole above. For money for each new telephone we add to- 
we must get money to grow from investors diiy than was necessary before the war. 
who put their savings into the business. Costs have gone up for us as (hey have for 
The bills you pay go for payroll, taxes und you. As we put in more and more new tele- 
other operating costs  and for small phones, die expensive nc-w portion becomes ' 
"wages" for the money of investors. u larger part of the whole system.

4. Getting telephones to 
people wlu) ore waiting In 
our big job. And wo can attract 
new working i altars and keep 
up (lie installation pact only If 
we toll our «cr Ices at itkuuuUJ 
prices. Them p kei mutt cover 
operuing co I and leave a 
moderate proli too.-.iht- profit 
(hat pays our veitori for ilu 
tug of their la ug«.

ThG Pacific Telephone
((&>) and Telegraph Company

More than 70,000 people working together to fur 
nish ever-better telephone lervlce to (lie West

WHEN yOU BUILD ... you build for a long time . . . 
that's why it is so Important to secure top quality ma 

terials and A-1 lumber.

 And that's why too . . . most folks in this area call 

us no mailer what slie the order.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave.   Torrance

MATTRESSES

WELCOME! I ... Tluit's the 
greeting from Mrs. Herman R. 
Donley, president of 20-30 
Club Ann's, who heads the 
corps of volunteer, hostesses 
welcoming the public to the 
new style in housing, on Wil- 
shire and Fairfax. Proceeds go 
to the Cancer Prevention So 
ciety.

GET A NEW LOOK
PLUS 

REAL COMFORT
PLUS 

ECONOMY

COTTON MATTRESSES MADE INTO INNERSPRINGS 
OLD BED SPRINGS MADE INTO BOX SPRINGS

Phone 
Free Estimates '|-|
Free Pickup 4>k 
Free Delivery \ *&**

CUSTOM MADE MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS
KING SIZE HOLLVWOOD BEDS 

AIR FOAM MATTRESS UPHOLSTERING

MATTRESS & 
UPHOLSTERY CO.

382 W. 15th ST.  SAN PEDRO

Nickel Beer is Back at Roberts
That's th<>

BIG NEWS
About in

We made a special pur 

chase of entire West 

Coast stock of 240,000 

bottles . . .' so come in 

and stock up now on 

this fine beer at 5cl

-While Stock Lasts-

Case of 
24 Bottles 
PILSER'S BEER

(Plus Deposit)

119

1300 Sartori Ave. Torrance


